SENATE RESOLUTION #1434

Title: Academic Advisement Center

Introduced: April 15, 1982

Thesis:

Sponsor: Karen Hill; Academic Affairs Committee

1. Whereas the current advising system at the University of Wyoming is not
2. adequate for the needs of many students; and whereas the Academic Advisement
3. Center will be a valuable asset by serving as an advising consultant to
4. the colleges, coordinate campus-wide academic advising, train advisers
5. for advising, and prepare new and current students for advising; and whereas
6. Dr. Gene Pratt will serve as director and is very qualified and experienced
7. with this University; Therefore be it resolved by the Student Senate of the
8. Associated Students of the University of Wyoming that the ASUW does support
9. and urge the continued support of the University Academic Advisement Center.

Referred to: Steering; Dr. Gene Pratt for information

Date of Passage: April 27, 1982 Signed: John O. Dunn

ASUW Senate Chairperson

"Being enacted on May 3rd, 1982, I do hereby sign my name hereto and
approve this Senate action." John O. Dunn ASUW President